
STATE OF NE!.I YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t lon
o f

J & J Sheet Metal I'Iork, Inc.

for Redeterminatlon of a Deficlency or Revislon
of a Determination or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Perlod 6 |  L |  80-21 28 |  83.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

State of New York :
s s .  :

County of Albany :

David Parchuck, belng duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax ComlssLon, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
16th day of Jul-y,  1985, he served the wlthln not lce of Declslon by cert i f ied
mal l  upon J & J Sheet Metal  Work, Inc.,  the pet i t l .oner in the wlthln
proceeding, by encloslng a true copy thereof ln a secureLy sealed postpald
wrapper addressed as fol lows:

J & J Sheet Metal  Work, Inc.
P . O .  B o x  8 8 8
Johnson Clty, NY 13790

and by depositing same enclosed ln a postpald properly addressed wrapper in a
post off lce under the exclusive care and custody of the Unlted States PoetaL
Servl.ce within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addr"""i" is the petitloner
hereln and that the address set forth on said lrrapper ls the last known address
of  the  pe t i t ioner .

Sworn to
16th day

before me this
o f  Ju l -y ,  1985.

rLzed to ster oaths
sec tLon 174pursuant to Tax



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TN( COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petitlon
o f

J & J Sheet Metal  Work, Inc.

for Redeterminatlon of a Deflciency or Revislon
of a Determlnation or Refund of Sal-es & Use Tax
under Artlcle 28 &. 29 of the Tax Law for the
Pertod 6 /  I  /  80-21 28 |  83.

AFT'IDAVIT OF MAILING

State of New York :
s s .  :

County of Albany :

David Parchuck, belng duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Commission, that he 1s over 18 years of age, and that on the
l6th day of Juty, 1985, he served the lrithln notice of DecLsLon by certl.fled
mail upon Murray Rappaport, the representatlve of the petitloner ln the withl.n
proceedinB, bY enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely seaLed postpaid
wrapper addressed as follows:

Murray Rappaport
16 Chadwlck Rd.
Bl.nghanton, NY 13903

and by depositing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper ln a
post office under the e:ctluslve care and custody of the United States Postal
Service wlthin the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the sal.d addressee ls the representatlve
of the petltloner hereln and that the address set forth on sald wraPPer ls the
last known address of the representative of the petltioner.

Sworn to before me this
16 th  day  o f  Ju ly ,  1985.

t o a
Tax

3ter oaths
Lari sectl.on 174pursuant to



S T A T E  O F  N E W  Y O R K
S T A T E  T A X  C O M M I S S I O N

A L B A N Y ,  N E W  Y O R K  1 2 2 2 7

July  16,  1985

J & J Sheet Metal  Work, Inc.
P . O .  B o x  8 8 8
Johnson Clty, NY 13790

Gentlemen:

Please take notlce of the Declsl.on of the State Tax Cornmisslon enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your rlght of revlew at the adninl.strative level.
Pursuant to sectlon(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, a proceeding ln court to revlelt an
adverse decisl.on by the State Tax Commission may be lnstltuted only under
Article 78 of the Civil Practl.ce Law and Rul'es, and must be commenced Ln the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, withln 4 months from the
date of this not ice.

Inqulrles concernlng the computation of tax due or refund aLlowed ln accordance
with thls decislon may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - Litlgation Unit
Bulldlng /f9, State Campus
Albany, New York L2227
Phone #  (518)  457-2O7O

Very truly yours'

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc: Pet i t ionerrs Representat lve
Murray Rappaport
16 Chadwick Rd.
Binghanton, NY 13903
Taxlng Bureaurs Representative



.STATE. OF NEW YORK

STATE TN( COMMISSION

:
In the Matter of the Pet i t lon

o f
: DECISION

J & J SHEET METAL WORKS, INC.

for Revlsion of a Determinatlon or for Refund
of Sales and Use Taxes under Artlcles 28 and :
29 of the Tax Law for the period June 1, 1980
through February 28, f983 :

Pet i t ioner ,  J  &  J  Sheet  Meta l  Works ,  Inc . ,  P .O.  Box  888,  Johnson C l ty r

New York 13790, filed a petitLon for revlsLon of a determlnatlon or for refund

of sal,es and use taxes under ArtLcles 28 and 29 of the Tax Law for the perlod

June 1, 1980 through February 28, 1983 (f l le No. 47246).

A snall claims hearing was heLd before Arthur Johnson, Hearing Offlcer' at

the offices of the State Tax Commisslon, 164 Hawley Street, Binghamton, New York

on December 18, L984 at 9:15 A.M., with a1-1 br lefs to be subnlt ted by January 15,

1985. Pet i t ioner appeared by Murray Rappaport ,  CPA. The Audlt  Dlvls lon

appeared by John P. Dugan, Esq. (James Del la Porta, Esq.,  of  counsel-) .

ISSUE

Whether petitioner ls llabLe for tax on materials used in the performance

of capital improvements where the customers lssued direct paynent pernits.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Pet i t ioner,  J & J Sheet Metal  Works, Inc.,  nas engaged ln the fabr lcat lon

and lnstallatlon of sheet metal. Petltloner also perforned repalr and malnteuance

work.
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2. On Septenber 20, 1983, as the result  of  an audit ,  the Audit  DLvislon

lssued a Notice of Determinatlon and Demand for Payment of Sales and Use Taxee

Due agaLnst petitioner coverlng the period June l, 1980 through February 28, 1983

for  taxes  due o f  $1 ,950,80 ,  pJ .us  in te res t  o f  $550.77 ,  fo r  a  to ta l  o f  $21501.57 .

3. On audit, the Audit Divlsion examined sales lnvoices for the entlre

period under audlt. Thls examlnatlon revealed that petltloner collected sales

tax on al-l taxable transactlons except where an exemption certlflcate was lssued

by the purchaser. The examlnatlon of sales Lnvoices also showed that petitioner

performed certain installation work which the Audlt Division consldered to be

eapital- improvements to real property. The Audtt Dlvislon reviewed the contract

folders and contracts that were avallable (some contracts were oral) and a llst

lras prepared of the capital Lmprovement Jobs for which no sales or use tax was

pald on the material purchases. The use tax assessed on these purchases

amounted to  $9 ,272.23 .  Pet l t loner  has  agreed to  and pa ld  $7 ,32 I .43 .  The

unresoLved port{on, $1r950.80, represented use tax assessed on mater ial-s ueed

in work perforned for other contractors who lssued direct paynent pernltg

4. Pet i t loner argued that i t  accepted dlrect payment perni ts for the Jobs

in dispute in good faith and had not been apprised by the customers either by

the issuance of a capltal improvement certiflcate or oralJ-y that the work to be

performed was in the nature of capltal inprovements. Petitlon€rr therefore

concluded that Lt. was not liable for tax on the materials ueed ln contracta

whlch the Audlt Divislon determlned were capltal- lmprovements and the customer

erroneously issued a direct pa)'nent pernit. Petl.tioner argued further that it

lvas not its obligatl.on to deternlne the nature of the work.
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The Audit Divislon took the posltion that stnce the work perfo:med consti-

tuted capitaL Lmprovements, petitloner was the ultlmate consumer of the tnnterlals

and that the purchases thereof const i tuted retalL sal-es under sect lon 1101(b)(4) of

the Tax Law. Furtherrnore, lt was the Audlt Divlsl-onte posLtion that the tax waa

not imposed on the transactton between petltioner and its customer, Bo coneequentJ.y

the issuance of a direct paynent pernlt by petitlonerrs customer ls irrelevant to

the taxes assessed.

5. PetLtioner accepted the dlrect paynent permLts from lts customers in good

fa i th .

coNql+usroNs 0F LAI'I

A. That sect ion 1132(c) of the Tax Law provLdes, ln part ,

" . . . i t  shal1 be presumed that al l  recelpts for property or
servLces.. .are subject to tax unt l l  the contrary is establ- ished
and the burden of proving that any receipt. . . is not taxable
hereunder shall- be upon the person requlred to collect tax
or the customer. Unless (1) a vendor shall have taken from
the purchaser a certlficate in such form as the tax comlssion
may prescr ibe.. . to the effect that the property or service
was purchased for resale or for some use by reason of whlch
the sale ls exempt from tax under the provLsions of sectlon
el-even hundred f i f teenr. . . the sale shal l  be deened a
taxable sale at retail-. Where such certificate or statement
has been furnlshed to the vendor, the burden of proving
that the receipt. . . is not taxable hereunder shal l  be solely
upon the customer.. .The tax comrnission may authottze a
purchaser, who acqulres tanglble personal property or
servLces under ctrcumstances which make it impossible at
the time of acqulsitlon to determine the rnanner ln whlch
the tanglble personal property or servlces wll-L be used, to
pay the tax dLrectly to the tax commisslon and waive
colLect ion of the tax by the vendor.r '

B. That seet ion l f01(b)(4) of the Tax Law def lnes the term I ' retai l  salerr,

ln relevant part, as t'a saLe of any tangibJ-e personal property to a contrsctor,

subcontractor or repairman for use or consumption ln erectlng structurea or

buildlngs, or bullding on or otherlrise addlng to, alterlng, Lnproving, malntalnlng,

serviclng or repair l -ng real-  property or land.. .r t .
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Any contractor who makes a capital lnprovement must pay a tax on the

cost of materials to him, as he 1s the ultimate consumer of the tanglbLe

persona l  p roper ty  [20  NYCRR 527.7  (b (5) ] .

C. That the material purchases at issue were used or consumed by petitloner

in perforning capital improvements to real property and, therefore' petitloner

was l iabl-e for tax on such purchases in accordance with sect ion 1101(b)(4) of

the Tax Law.

Pet i t ioner,  in good fai th,  accepted dlrect paynent permits from certain

customers for which it, was perforulng capital improvement work. These permlts

rel leved pet l t loner of any obl igat lon to col lect saLes tax from the customer

(Saf-Tee Plunbing Corp. v.  Tul- ly,  77 A.D. 2d 1).  I lowever,  the acceptance of the

direct payment permlts did not rel-ieve petitl.oner of lts own l-l.ablLity under sectlon

1101(b)(4) of the Tax Law for the tax due as the consumer of mater lals purchased.

D. That the pet i t ion of J & J Sheet Metal-  I , Iorks, Inc. ls denled and the

Notice of Determlnatlon and Demand for Paynent of Sales and Use Taxes Due

lssued September 2, 1983 is sustaj .ned.

DATED: Albany, New York

JUL 16 1985
STATE TAX COMMISSION

PRESIDENT
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